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Ladies' Imported Hosiery
A reat lot of ladies' high
class imported hosiery in
plaiu black and fancy colors,
lace effects, etcall full
fashioned man: sX
with double feet, U Lp
worth 60c pair, B
at, pair........ MJP

Hosiery 124c

Ladies' men's fine lios-ier- y

fast black and colors
fine lisle, cotton and

wool, reg-
ular 25c

pair.

'J?
More of the?e matchless silks from the great New York house be brought for-

ward for Monday's eelling and the silk bargains will be more attractive than ever we
have Just received 8,000 more yards of this splendid silk iu the latest 1904 utyle this
sale has been declared by hundreds of customers to be the greatestin point of bargain
giving ever known iu Omaha. '

New Silks, fresh from the factory, on big squares Monday.
Regular 75c Quality Silks at 49c yard Handsome shirt waist silks', plain and
ia.uv.jr, iica.jr lusinug uniciajs, uresa ijo murines, jreau ae uvgue,
pretty foulard, Crepe de Chines, yard wide colored China
silks, for house gowns, black Peau de Soie, black lining
taffetas, etc., Ashley-Bailey- 's wholesale price was 75c yard,
at
C.J.Bonnet&Co-TaffdaL-

S

at79Cyd.

VS

university.

part

etc.,

The finest black
in

from Bonnst Co.,
Lyons, France this
Bonnet
old under posi-

tive guarantee
molrur oillr

u onuue. 10 int-cla- s bouses exclusively
for Monday only we offer fifty

pieces of our special 744 indes- - A Bftructable black taffeta, at yard

12L

Silks Ashley-Bailfe- y Auction

w

5c

silk

silk
dresses,

jackets

in

ohlffon

Branded $10 Lsvdies' Hats $5
Monday will be

$hrt&$fW bargain
day
linery department

third floor
hundreds fresh

will go half
than all

artiatio
jaunty, stylish

street hats have been priced
$10 pedal sale

will sale

Ladles' Hats $1.08
smart black

charming: autumn fashion,

ndpteu

1.98

The Best Shoes for Women to Wear

THE BRANDEIS' $3 SPECIAL
On Sale on Second

Made out of'the highest grade Surpass'1 kidevert
elin selected by ourselvesfor particular qual-
itiessoft, glossy, but very firm best grade soles solid
leather counters all put together by the best shoemakers

Rochester and Ne York. The fitting of this shoe is
perfect that have also it the Phit-Ees- i. We

show it 12 different styles in hand sewed
turn soles and Goodyear welt soles in every style of heel

common sense to military and style heel, from
opera to full French heels. We them in all
from A EE, and all sizes to

Infants'
Ceroline Shoe Shoe Shhwr Fancy Soft

Shoe Folioh, Outfit, and Dauber, Sole Shots,

6o Go lOo Wo

ucruo ui i era i suay
half your men

.
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Velvet

DAILY SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

Imported velvets, mostly
brocade, polka and plaia, fImporters' 11 yd. tjQ

Ulack Colored Silk Velvets
$1.25 quality black and colored velvet

new sondes for
and trimmings,

at yd

Latest Velvets
for holiday just

Pompadour silks in evening
coloring of f r

and street CIat yd....OCl-l.- s J'l.dU

at
a

special
:

on
ot new

at
value

newest shapes stylish
trimmings A
hat and ultra "at for this
Monday all go on
at

The felt
tastily In

most
at

Floor.

good

in
we called

tomorrow in

from Cuban
carry widths

from

Shining
'

fancy

ana

so
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alsoglaca

uiBU n urn v.c.va sun uua a
dny. you think it advantage to save clothes' money? Most

and hundreds are taking advantage offer.

Men's Overcoats
From the S. II. Mark & Co., Stock.

All overcoats new and right
style, ana fabrics.

MEN'S WINTER SUITS
ttu Marks Co., Nsw York

The finest suits were special
sale is bnrgain event

season. throngs buyers were clothing
department (Saturday, they were delighted

splendid bargains. thousands '

swellest and dependable garments left
selection.

S. & $10 and $12 m gfkSuits and Overcoats, UsiJ
& &'co. and g g

Suits and Overcoats,

All Marks and' $25 (fSuit and 1t.U
Specials in Boys' Clothing

Boys' stylish
overcoats,

EL,rnC
V'TeO!Kt

HULIUIOIS

hospital, Chicago, expended
lll.tioti work year.

Methodist churches con-
tributed tH.66l

Bishop Cranston,
Washington place

national
since

choir vrilcee
World's th

convention of
give Handel's "The

Messiah."
McComb, profsnor theology

Kingston.
forsworn Prowbytei iuiiism
Anglican

flitted tjtatcs.
Gasciuet, president

country
written books. Including "iltjury

25c
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colored
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Pretty tbtnjfs early buyers

ailks, shades latest
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O I Bovs' An2f I at

3
VIII and the English Monasteries" and
"The Eve of the Reformation."

When Rev. Charles Wagner, the Alsatian
author and orator, lectures In Washington
on November iC President Roosevelt will
Introduce, the distinguished divine to Uis
audience.

The Girls' Friendly society la America Is
now at work In fifty-seve- n dioceses; It hss
4o7 i.Wi working associate, II, 5,
members. It has raised during the past
year tor Its great work Ke.2Sl.Ki.

The annual output of Sunday school pe-
riodicals In the I'nitvd States and Cansda
amounts to about e6o.0u0.0u0 copies. The
presses are already busy with material for
!W6. This represents an Immense Industry.

r. Elder's successor as Roman Catholic
of Cincinnati is Rev. Dr. Henry

Moeller. who will be third In the line. He
was consecrated bishop of Aug-U-

16. lvuO, and three years later was
chosen cottdjutor to Archbuihop Elder,
with the right of succession, lis Is a oar

at 29c

DiaoK

TIIE OMAIIA BEE: 20. 1904.
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Winter Dress Goods Bargains
For Monday announce a big special sale seasonable

goods from a recent purchase of the latest and
most desirable styles.
FOUR GREAT LOTS ON TWO BIG BARGAIN SQUARES
All the and 60c dress goods from this T(S

big purchase, new styles, all wool, black and all J? ytf
colors at, yard . . . ,

All the and 85c quality goods, black (fk
and colored tailor cloths, suitings and mohairs
at, yard.;, J?J?

All the $1 54-inc- h Sicilians, heavj kerseys
and skirtings, cheviots and cloths
at, yard

Every piece of dress goods from the pur-
chase, valued from $1.50 up to $2.00 sheer and

', dainty wool goods, black voiles, etc. at, yard. . . .

TWO BRAND NEW LOTS OF WAISTINGS
Fine French flannels of kind, the 50c grade, at 29c yard.

All 75c quality silk and wool waistings, Scotch Uannels
. and highest French flannels, Vb J 9C&

49c yard.. aiKi
the Regular Dress Goods Department

$1.25 Frosted Zibellnes Two of navy, nine mixture, brown and 7Coxford, inches at, yard
Cream Sicilian wide, $1.25 grade

Eollrnnes, Voiles, Wool Voiles, etc., all shade 1
of brown, $1.25 and $1.50 grade at, yard !

New Waterproof Cloth Inches wide, oxford, navy, brown gray, t
grade at, yard .tO

Great Sale of a(J jes' fmS
High-clas- s, stylish new Fur Scarfs at prices

never thought icsoibie in the of fur
selling. We bought these hundreds
them overstocked manufacturer in New
Vol k,,who was glad .to clove his fur on

. hundat a una 11 spot cash price the values have
never been equaled.

$6 Fur at $3.98Isabella
and sable fox, imitation mar-
ten, electric . seal, double fox,

oposum, clusters, etc.
all male with cord and tail
trimming at

$10 Fur at
' oporsum, double sable and Isa
bella fox, extra long blended
brook mink, extra lonur single
fox scarfs, etc. actually worth
up to each at.

$12.50 Scarfs at
ters, double sabls Isabella fox, ' ffeQ
Isabella opossum .Zsza B W Bf

chennlle frlnire. sable and rik
Isabella single all made

.tra full, long brush
worth up to 12.G0 . . .' . 'at.., v.. ........

$13 Fur Scarf $8.98 ra large
double Tx scarfs, geuulfcff mar-- "

.ten, Canadian marten maie
with , beautiful brush tuils...

' cords and ornaments, sable audi
Isabella, worth up to $15

VA".'

SPECIALS IN HIGHEST GRADE FURS f ,-

Ermine Zaza Neck Pieces Trimmed with four tails,;' X.5D
extremely stylish

Extra Values in Vermont Selected Double Fox Scarfs .50
Monday, at. t

Chinchilla Scarfs In the brand new Zaza shape, 50
height of correct style ,

Genuine Marten Fur Scarfs Double shape cords and f .85
eight tails special value, at

A Great Special Lot of Odd and Selected Scarfs Including mink,
marten, fox, etc. a fine array for your selection Q 98
worth high as 15 at ..

100 VISITING OR BUSINESS CARDS --Printed in the most
fashionable type verv neat and styl.sh, souvenir yf ft
case-Pri- nted While You Wait -- at rJC

Basement Bargains
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

To close out all odd lots and gel ready to make
room for our holiday display, we name some

wonderful prices tor tomorrow.
the balance of, our remnants fleece back

wrapper flannels, were 10c at, per yard
One big table dark colored 80 Inch percale, was

19c at, per yard OC
One big table chambray gingham A'

per U.V
One big table fleece back mercerized oxford l

waistings, 12c per yard iC
All balance of the Dc calico

per .'

One big table of figured for comforters
and draperies per yard

The regular 60c fleecy cotton blankets
at, per pair

of

incba

$1.75

..2ic
.:7IC
39c

A good heavy nearly all wool white 11-- 4 blanket, would
be cheap at $4.00 to close out 150 pair they 2

One big table of Shetland floss, Saxony and Spanish
knitting yarn, worth per skein,
go at,

A. good 81x90 seamless sheets, good substan
muslin, with Inch hem,

go

was ordained 1876 was
for years chancellor the Clncln-ns.- tl

Messmer Wisconsin,
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will questions Cath-
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No sells thsa at 7 3c Brands Is.

The of
to be
but it U f
a j4 vu X juin .....

We one lot
$3

all
of If ws your Is a

can see on In
show

any capacity. Mr. McFarland remained In
Alaska until her health gave way, some
time She has now returned to Ok.a-hor- n

a
Pew o In the south of Grace

church was sold at the New lurk real es-
tate salesroom recently by auctioneers for
,,tw v ut me iiuy BamiB i ne uiu-di- nj

was atarted at l-- and after a series
of $50 bids the pew was suld for tl.Gjo to
Hamilton O. Kin, who la employed in the
offices of the Rhlneiauder

Khter of the Romsn Catholic
archdiocese of Cincinnati, who died in

in his titith yrur, wus the oldest of
relates of that church In couotry.fits death leave the seniority in age and

i n . . , ... ...i.i. , , . . , ...... r,
It, l.llui. Li 1 villi W1IU tfUIll, .unrjiu nilHams, of who Is 2,
whom those who know both and
out. of the Rowan church, will hope may
live to be murh older Ir. Kidr. Wil-
liam Henry Elder as descended from the
oldest Komip stock In this coun-
try, that ef Calvvtl colouy of

49c

f
85c

ASale of Ladies'
Special prices will on suits coats

modish and are quoted at prices that extraordinary.
Long Loose Coats For

dress occasions swapper sonii- -

drcss wear and for evening as
well-m- ade of black broad-
cloths, etc, with white satin
linings from $49 down to...

Coats and stylish lots
received fashioned after

models made of mannish mix-
tures, with the new strap backs
and new coat sleeves the colore In-

clude the new browns at $10 down

Coats $8.98
made

kerseys, well
trimmed, stitched vel- - CJ

vet stock are black,
and at ...........

Coats For
ladies and made in
the newest fashion,
lutely rain proof stvlish
for dre9s QM
wea- r- "(J

samples broken
fall winter giu-mem- suits at a to

east that quoted high

Ladies' Suits, Vorth $12.50
Ladies' Suits, $18.50

SUIrts new Golf
as the new idas

lor season b ianiouaD.o wear no w
Golf at right weieht

for winter new
features special at,

Our Big Carpet Sale
Talking About
wo our

carpet during thla have
ben duplicated anywhere on strictly

fresh, up-to-da- te carpets.
offer Heavy Velvet Carpet

and beautiful patterns, handsome Ori-

ental effects borders these
are carpets regular

them
--only

Best Grade Brussels Carpet the bet

Brandeis

mention big
rugs, inches,

handsome paterus, L59
Made-U- p Carpets of carpets

from odd borders and remnants-A-arlo- tis and
grades nt

goods display
window.
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LABOR

A dam Is being built In Oregon In
the for irrigating 20,000

of land, will require S.Ouu.ooo

feet of
Morgan Colorado, has eleven lrrl- -

..n..ly nilleu in length nlto.I'llllK V C ..... . - "

gel her and with a of S.iuu.Ow.ooO
cubic feel of water.

There t. ' In the Vnlted
an Invested of

over These cm.
ploy S,5uu,ouu

Tacoma believe they
record time, loaded the shlu last

week with of wheat in seven-
teen an of un
hour.

The the Cripple Creek
Colorado's famous camp, lor

S pteniher. amounted to
a- - gruss of ti,xo The av-
erage vaJuu ul the the

A SPECIAL SALE OF LACES
Great bargain square high a tine assortment of laces-p- oint

d'esprit, cluny, torchons, etc. in all widths white,
cream and ecru worth
up to 25c
at

DIG
Ladies' and plain and colored border

handkerchiefs all hems at,

fine colored border kandkerchiefs, pillow
top handkerchiefs and ladies' fancy f 1
embroidered handkerchiefs, at 0 2C

and Hue all Convent hem-

stitched handkerchiefs the popular narrow
hems 25c

at
Ladies High Grade Gloves

Now of very latest nml of plnves for both street
and dress mid clnsn effec ts Heynier's, Dent's mid

M ii.irch braiuls tluest
' r!?:

lVn-ln- - new "Koyal Scut," new ladles' on
i:im ki t nt, pair

Lad es' Underwear
Ladles' In plain and ribbinl

cotton part wool, at, each

33c-49c-6-
9c

reign high class
most

The New all
ami stylish for

New Tourist Fresh
just favorite French

12

W

to

Tourist A very
42-inc- h tourist coat,' of heavy

tailored waist lin- - QQ
inir. stran

eollar colors
castor

Cravenette
misses,

abs

f.tt

Ladles' 27-Inc- h 39-inc- h

Tourist Coats A very
lot all the pretty new

style feature ra mt sen- -

ll.l.

gar-
ment

In

j....

s

are

and

IN
Two special lots of Ladies' ultra stylish tailored suits, gathered from hljjh-olas- s from

lots of the very swellest Also bought wonderful reduetlon, owing Hie
backward season in we offer them at were before on extremely
class suits.

up to at
up to at

Voile and the striking
Skirts well made in stylish O.QS

ima i wo
to

Skirt Special, $4.98-T- he A ,Q8
stree. wear

style

Such values offering in

nver

We Extra Wool
new

with match
much uuder

price, which $1.25 yard 4
sell at, yard

ons

every other ntore & STfi
sells at $1.10 jtf

Ate,
of regu-

lar 2GxC3 iu

A great lot
flies

carpetlnga. can room here
bargain. You these our south

estate.

that

hnn,

than

Maryland.

winter cloths

IKDl'S'fHV.

con-

nection with plans
acres which

lumber.
county.

.i
capacity

are hotels
StaU-s-. represeuling capital

$B.(M),okj,0oo. establlhnu-nt-
persons.

stevedores, who
made Peru

VH.Hbl bushels
hours, averugu bushels
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tJ.041,o, with
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piled with
vals,
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HANDKERCHIEF
men's white

widths of each

Men's

Ladies' men's linen

width worth each

lots the ntyles kid

the
l.uu-l.50-2.0- 0

the swellest glove the

Underwear
and

2450

styl-
ish

ihu
co.t tor f .98 JV93

Dress

for
dept., at

2C
Kid

colorings
wear-butt- on rerrln'8,

good

Beautiful

Underwear
plain

nttinir-wor- th

19c-25- c

Ladies' $1 Silk Girdles at 50c
Silk Batiste white,
pink and blue, funcy
silk dots newest and C
prettiest ideas, worth Pji

each, at

inter Coats Suits
for Monday. Some

elegant garments

Ladies'
smart

extremely

TWO SPECIALS LADIES' TAILORED SUITS

the bargains such

$25,
worth $35,

Everyone

department

found

at

and

AKU

SALE

Waists Choice of a full lot of wool, mohnir,
albatrom veiling waists all colors and Qtt

r ....I . U . Ll.l. - - ,) 2 J3
at

Naw lots of the pretty wool waists for
neat, every-da- v wear, new styles
and colors, and up 10 $1.73, a 98c

Thanksgiving Linen Sale
Pattern Table ClothB in finest qualitieH cloths round,

square and all lenrths and widths of tables.
?15 Table Cloths, 008
flli Table 'cloths. " T.f)&
Jld Table Clot lis", J t)&
$7 Ta bVe 'Cloths. 4 . OS

111

U.OSa'"..
Lurge size towels, 12ViiC, but slightly imperfect,

at,
5c fringed Napkins, at,

25c nil and pieces, at

1.00 fact fringed Cloths, at,

blue and
full in 1 !(
nil v and worth at

grade Kngllxh steel, all set J
and ready josrelry

and

3 ' Z m

month was 128 per ton, a gain of over
the August output.

The of the railroads
Increased since IM.
earnings $7t!.ui6.l). No wonder Hradsireet a

finds evidence of progress In

the existing situation.
. t,- - i,a

and rerd. . In mes
sages over oru, u FUldout 5 "

ti have been invested by Signor Mclcolli,
an Italian

tlx hundred thousand Is
lima" uf the number of '

Ford caiitalounes shipped from the!ky Kurd district In Colorado this sea-

son S. n hundred cars were sent out, us
against M'2 carloads the previous year.

Hannah Monroe, president of the
union of Itlchmond. Vs . hns

an address to her of the tub
washboard throughout the south Blie

S gel u.l. to organise against their

S3
Misses' an.1
All of and fleecy cotton nn- -

aerwear iorm ns liiRti
ns ,xc

at

$1

and

and
and

use,

New Fall

each

worth

for

have

railruud

electrician.

WJ-abl-
e Cloths.

M Table Cloths,
at

S3 Table Cloths,
at

worth
each

linen
each

linen doilies center
each

color Table
each

f $2.

one

Vhlch print

interierins

the.

sistersIssued
aomeo

Biws

huck 5c
lc

10c

THREE MONDAY BAR.GASNS
Beautiful Berry -- Opal, pink shadinga,

quadruple plated ntaudu, jewelry dept.,
warranted

Griffon Razors Every
stamped "Griffon," highest

IS- -

S5TC.761.44?

tulecrvntOKranh.

Children's

Girdles

'"".'S.

Griffon Sof ;ty Razors
Whh automatic aet adjusting

iu f Q
dept., at

CO
wnri

St

...

l.OS

39c

Dishes

clamp, jewelry

cottS
"oppressors," the "heathen Chine-,- " Hhn
says the mule Chinaman, instead of "dolmr
men's wcrk, are driving the humst umi
poorly paid colored women fiom their nat-
ural calling of laundry work." Hannah
Monroe, il Is said, waa born a slave, bh
threatens to become th Carrie Nation of
the washwomen's movement nml begin a
series of raids against the offending China-
men.

Available figure go to that In th
twenty years between IfcMl and 10 there
were il.'.Vi strikes, which cost the country
In wages, expense and direct loss of trails
nearly $4'i,iio0,0om. In the same time there
were a little over l,tu lockouts, cObting
nearly lloo.U-O.OU- These three Items of lots
by no means represent Its full extent. It
would be a fair computation to cellmate un
ru.ua! sum lost directly slid Indirectly by
the general public because of the strikes,
They would exhibit a total of Il,0uo.00o,oo0
for the twenty years, and would undoubt-
edly be within. Instead oC beyond, tas
mark.


